
Sealed 
'l'enders are hereby invited

terms & conditions stated below'

1. Procuring EntitY

2. 'fender Name

3. 'l'itnc for cotnPletion of
work

4. IrligibilitY of 
-l'enderers

5. Price of lendcr Docutlent

6. Auount of Tender securitY

1. Name and address of the

ofhce from where tendel

documents will be obtained &
to be droPPed'

8. [.ast datc & time for selling

tcndcr docutttcttt.

9. Last date & tirne for tender

submissiol't
Date and tirne for tender

opening
Spcciai Instructions

PUBALI BANK LIMITE,D
ES-TA I]I,I SI-I M ENT DI VIS ION

INYITATTON FOR TENDERS

fiom the eligible 'l enderers who can participate in the following tender as pcr

Pubali Bank l.imited, Establishnrent Division' I'lead Office' 26

Dilkusha C/A, Dhaka 1000'

biuit. Electrical & Networking wolks of our Pirojpur Branch'

Pirojpur.
tlre:30(Thirty)Calendardays(whoarenotcapabletodothewolksilrthc

schedule tirne need not to participate)'

:i)Minirrumworkexperienceof3(Three)yearsinsimilarnatllrc
of, works.

ii) The tenderer must have experiencc during last 3 ('l'hrcc) ycars

in completion of work(s) in same nature costing minimtttn 'l'k'

t S"OO lbifteen) l'ac in single work ordcr'

iii)Ilavingvalidtradelicense,r'rptodatclnconre.l.axclcat.zttlcc
certificateonoVATregistiationceflirlcate(ctlpytobc
submitted).

iv) tutrrr, be financially solvent (solvency certifioate to bc

submittcd)'
Tk.1,500.00 (Tk. one thousand Five hundred) only (non-reftrndable).

2,5% oftotal bid amount in the iorm of f'ull"l.l.Ordcr-favoLtring

Pubali Bank Limit"J, H"uA Office' l)haka - 1000' "No tender rvill bc

considered witrrout tender security (Earnest money) and non

ful{illment the above criteria (i to iv)"'
p'bali Bank Limited, Establishment Division (12'n l1oor), Heacl

Office. 26 Dilkusha C/A. Dhaka 1000'

Up to 4.00 PM (BS1') on I 5'06'2017

Up to I 1.00 AM (BS l') on l8'06'2017

Atll.30AM(BST)onl8.06.20l7inprcsenceofbidder1i{.any)
10

't I i) Tender'document in MS llxcel format to be subn-rittcd rn

sealed envelope otherwise tender will bc trcated as canceied'

pubali Bank Limited reseles the right to accept partly or fLrily

;;; *;*an or reject any or all quotations without assigning

anv reason whatsoever and is not bound to accept the lowest

ii)

quotation.
Lowest Price is not
job with cotnPctitive

the only criteria to accept the bid' Quality
price shall be aPPreciated'

B. Ivl. Sirahidul Ilrqttc
Genelal Manager

iii)


